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ST. BO20FASS. 

On Sunday, Sept. 8, the Knigbtsof 
St. John. Comtnandery 25, celebrated 
their 25th anniversary. At 8.30 the 
company, headed by Hebing's Ar
tillery band, marched to Franklin 

, street and escorted the Knights of St. 
Eustace, St. Mauritius, St. George, 
St. Michael, and also three com
panies of cad6ts. The church, was 
elaborately decorated with yellow 
aod white bunting, and palms in 
profusion. The ladies' Auxiliary, 
No. 47, and the officer! of the aux
iliaries to other companies attended 
services in a body. The choir, under 
the direction of Prof. Siebold, ren
dered the mass composed by Prof. 
Siebold, assisted by Hebing's orches
tra, with Mlaa Daisy Stret at the or--
gan. Solemn high mass celebrated 
with Rev. Father Rauber as celebrant, 
Rev. Father Hargather as deacon and 

*Rev. Father Hofschneider as sub-
deacon. Father Hargather daUrawd 

W W * 

liri eloquent sermon, in which he dis 
coursed on the benefits of the organi
zation and their work daring their 
twenty-five years of existence. After 
mass a short drill* and presentation ot 
souvenir books to visiting knights took 
place, after which they adjourned to 
Welder* s hall, where the Ladies' Aux
iliary served refreshments. 

On Monday evening the knights. 
gave a ball. A drill was given by 
the knights who participated in the 
contests in Erie and Philadelphia, 
which were so successful, the knights 
having won in both instances. After 
an excellent exhibition drill discing 
was indulged in until the small hours 
of the morning. 

On Wednesday evening the knights, 
.their wives, sweethearts and friends, 
the Ladies' Auxiliary and St. Boni
face ohoir partook of a banquet at 
Weider's hall. Toasts were given and 
responded to, after which all enjoyed 
themselves in dancing. Great credit 
is due the committee for the splendid 
manner in which every detail was car
ried through. 

School opened Monday with a very 
large attendance. 

Mr. Conrad Gaenzler and daughters 
Agnes and Josephine, spent a fW 
days at-the Pan-American and Niag
ara Falls. 

The parents of the school children 
are pleased to learn that Sister M. An-
tonino has been retained as music and 
drawing teacher for the coming year. 

-ST. BRIDGET'S 

Prayers were offered for the welfare 
of President McKinley last Sunday. 

Father Hendrick preached at the 
Forty Hours devotion at Church ville 
last Sunday evening. 

Rev. Alfred Cagney, C. P., of 
West Hoboken, was a guest at the 
rectory last Saturday. 

Mr. McCabe of Auburn, father of 
Father McCabe, visited at the rectory 
this week. 

Father Joseph Hendrick celebrated 
mass last Saturday morning. 

A Month's Mind requiem mass was 
celebrated Monday morning for Mrs. 
John Connell. 

Tuesday morning a requiem mass 
offered for Mr. Joseph Appel. 

Father Hendrick was one of the 
pall bearers at Father English's fu
neral last Monday at Canandaigua. 

Father Charles, 0. S. B., returned 
to Belmont, S. C , this week. He 
was accompanied by Augustine Cozzo-
lino, who has gone for the benefit of 
his health. 

Sister Leander, after twenty years 
of faithful service in. our school, has 
been assigned to Ithaca tins year. We 
wish her success in her new field of 
labor. 

A confirmation class has been start
ed. The sacrament will be adminis
tered Sunday, -Nov. 8d. 

-Our school opened Monday with 
, 400 children in attendance. 

Miss Maud Inglis of, Brockport, 
Ont, is the guest of Miss Margaret 
Rauber of Gorham street. 

Miss F . Blanch* Drury tang at the 
Temple of Music, Pan-American, to-

f day (Saturday). 
Miss Julia Meagher of Martin street 

returned from hj6? European trip to
day after an absence of several months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Yale of Syracuse were 
the gnests of Mrs. John Kelly last 
Sunday. 

Our school opened this week Mon
day, and 600-pupils were registered 
the first day. 

Father Connors will soon break 
ground for his new church. 

Among the hat of names for this 
year's normal training class we are 
pleased to see that of Mia* Sadie E. 
Murphy. 

Miss Catherine Brandt is visiting 
friends in Buffalo. 

Miss Flora Koapp spent a few days 
with Miss Catherine Brandt in Buffalo 
last week. 

Mr. Joseph Toomey has accepted a 
position ia Albany. He will leave for 
his new field of labor next week. 

Miss Dowd of New York is visiting 
Miss Libbie Kelly of South Union 
street. 

Misses Mary and Margaret Conway 
spent a few days last week at the Pan-
American. 

nouoraa i i COSCBPTION. 
Joseph Connell died at the family 

residence of bis eon, James Connell, 
131 Flint street. He leaves four 
daughters, Mrs. James McDennott, 
Mrs. John Haynes, Mrs. Frank Zum-
her—and- Mrs. John Babcock; two 

-Solemn htgtmaaa wae celebrated ai 
theehureh.hyBev, B r & t t a ^ a f e 
listed by B*T*. J. J* JUewy and j a w * 
Winters. The choir rendered *$* 
Gregorian mass, and after mast Mist 
Jessie B. Ming** rendered «* A He*. 
sage from the Sacred &ear*." Bwfal 
was at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

FRISKCH CKffJftCH 

The jubilee procession will §tar| 
punctually at 3 o'clock tomorrow. 

School opened on Tuesday of -'tin* 
week. There is a larger attendance 
of children than usual.. 

COOK a m * Kovsae. 

For the week beginning Sept loth, 
a jolly vaudeville offering is announced 
at the Cook Opera House. In fact, 
the maiority of the acts will begfaifc 
over to comedy, while, of courts, 
enough of new and novel features wiJOt 
be included to lend spice to the pro
gram. The newest thing on the stage 
to day is an act called "TheGatliag 
Gun Guard!," in which the services of 
eight men are employed to depict 
camp life, known only to those who 
have come in contact with a battle 
field. Gushman, flolman and CurtiajL 

sons, James and Edward Connell, all 
of this city. The funeral took place 
on Monday at* 10 o'clock. 

Mrs. Mary Strogen, wife of Samuel 
Strogen, died at her late residence, 45 
Snyder street, aged 88 years. She is 
survived by her husband and six chil
dren. Fundral took place at 9 o'clock 
on Monday morning. 

The funeral of John Murphy took 
place on Saturday morning at 9 
o'clock. V . 

Prayers of the congregation were of
fered up for the repose of the souls of 
Joseph Connell, John Murphy, Mary 
Strogen and Rev. Dennis English 

Requiem mass was offered up on 
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock for 
John Zurn, and on Thursday morn
ing for Ann Reed. 

Sunday being the third Sunday of 
the month the 25c school collection 
will be taken up. y 

School re-opened on Monday morn
ing and was largely attended. 

A mission will be conducted by the 
Paulist Fathers, in this parish, be
ginning at the high mass to-morrow, 
and all of the women are requested to 
attend. 

Branch 124, L. C. B. A., held 
their trolly party on Tuesday even
ing. 

Sunday will be communion day for 
the Children of Mary. 

CORPUS OHRIBTI. 

Rev. Father Curran assisted at the 
funeral of Father English, held in 
Canandaigua on Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Bropy of 
Birch Crescent are receiving congratu
lations over the advent of a young 
son. 

At the last regular meeting of 
Branch 139, C. M. B. A., three new 
members were initiated. 

Mrs. Mary Brogan, who has been 
spending the summer with Mrs. Henry 
JIart of Woodward street, has returned 
to her home in Nilea, Ohio. 

The names of all those who con
tributed to the school collection of Au
gust will be distributed to the congre
gation on Sunday at all the masses. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Bohrer of 
Woodward street are rejoicing over the 
birth ot a young son 

The marriage of Catherine A. Ward 
and Henry S. Minges took place on 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Council 40, C. R & B. A , held a 
very interesting meeting on Wednes
day evening. 

Dr. George A. Marion of North 
Goodman street has returned from Bel
mont, N . C,"-where he accompanied 
his sister, who has accepted a position 
as teacher in the Sacred Heart Acad
emy in Belmont. 

Our school re-opened on Monday 
morning with a large attendance. The 
pupils' now number 450. 

We are sorry to learn that Sister 
M. Adelaide will not be with us thi-
year: While bere she was much, bes 
loved by her papils. 

three extremely good comedians, will 
support themselves in an act entitled 
"A New Teacher." 8ongs» danosa 
and funny acts are.included in the 
program. Another splendid feature 
will be that ot the " Serenaders," an 
act consisting of four beautiful girla 
that sing and play the mandolin while 
strolling in a garden. Truly 8aat?-i 
lock, the "California Nightingale," 
and five other equally promineatacU, 
complete the program.̂  X 

Daily matinees are .given at the 
Cook Orjerahouse^-which is an es
pecially desirable time for ladies and 
cbildrea to attend, the prices being 
reduced at the matinees for their spe
cial benefit. 

J,H, Moore, •• * • «>"„'«• \Manager 

"TWWWWi Stpt- » 
UM10N GATUN6 eUAROS, 

A Camp JMz HwreUr, 
* W i t SHATTUCK. 

The California Nightingale. 
ARRIS and ALICE. 

European.Equilibrists, 
MR. & M R S . ARTHUR YOUNGS. 

U <*A Homeapsm Wooing.'* 
SQM M4<3E> ftrtttedian, 
BARRY &£UI*«&S* Comedy Skit 
TJQB ^ElKADESBS, 

I Spanish-Amerioans-i 
• *- »~-AKD*—» 

CuaifMAN, HOLCOVBR <* CrjWlS, 

Just AH Laughs. 
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Seats Can b« Retemd Oat Week 
' ia AvineHie, 

W««kj<S#^, 16. 
Mond»y/J"ut»day and Wednttday. 

Bojbert Louis Sterenson's 
"TREASURE ISLAND." 
Tkarsdajr, Frid«y mnd Saturday. 
The Great CJomedy Drama. 

"CASHEL BYRON," 
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B i » K THCATXB. 

The bill of attractions for the Baker 
theatre, week commencing Sept. 16, 
include for the first three-nights, and 
with matinees on Tuesday and Wed* 
needay, Elmer E Vance's dramatisa
tion of Robert Louis 8teTenson'a.great 
norel, "Treasure Iaknd." The play 
bristles with thrilling sensations and 
interesting episodes, and ii a drama 
that should be seen by young and old. 
Seats are now telling, 

B*or Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of next week, with matinees on 
Thursday and Saturday) the Baker's 
offering will be one of the greatest 
novelties of the season, when the pop* 
ular actor, Mr. Harrison J. Wolffs, 
supported by a strong and capable 
cast, will present one of the strongest 
of comedy dramas, "Cashel Byron!" 

r u i o K i i . . 

TO BUFFALO 
, Stopit«*TlioStbhtr4." 

lHae Roomi ti.oo per day, Juvlar ftfll *Uw or 
Slectric niurotnutlon, belt rciidtriee aeetkri 
« iv«w rttniiy. Hre»fcf«»tif deslted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Farqubareoo and 
daughter have returned from Toronto 
and Blantrre, where they have been 
entertained by Dr. A. J. MoDonagh 
of Spadina avenue. Mrs. McDonagh 
is Mrs. Farquharson's sister. Mr. O. 
P. Culhane of Napanee, and Mr. 
M. J. McDonagh, barister, of Lon
don, were also guests of Dr. McDonagh. 
The entire party visited the Toronto 
Industrial fair chaperoned by Mr, 
Lawrence O'Byrne, who-Is Mrs. Far
quharson's father. 

Mrs. John 3. Casey of Syracuse, 
who has been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J . Casey of 76 Avenue B, 
this city, has returned home. 
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Council 44 held a well attended 
meeting this week Wednesday, and 
transacted considerable business. Dis
trict Deputy Ryan was present. The 
president, Michael E : Ryan,; who hat 
taken up his residence in New York 
city, tendered his resignation, which 
was accepted. No selection has been 
made to fill the chair as yet Three 
applications were received. The coun
cil has decided to hold a pedro party 
on October ftth, and all members of 
sister councils are eordially invited to 
attend. 

»84i»U»i«riity of »h« St|t« of N*w york«^* 

„ ST. JOHN'S COLLifil, 
FORDHAM, NtwY»rkCrty. 

rorBo*rd*ri»nap»y8tah<>I*r*. 
Conduct*!by the.JE5UIT FATfiERSh 
Clauical. Comnaerd»l and Scientific 

Courses. ST. JOHN'S HA.Lt,« S«p«rate 
Preparatory Department for Vounfer Boys. 
Hilltarm Drill by aa Army Officer appointed 
by the U.S. Government. 

Resident Students, per •nnwm, #359* 

Niagara Univer»ity. 
(College artd Strnlnaryof Our Lady <?fA«gt!«.) 

COimSKS-ClMtlMl, C«i«m«reUI, *S*I-
•>uac, Ke«lMlMtlc£l> Spcctat atteatloi 
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College opens Sept. 7; 1101 
lforf«1lp«rtJciJUr»aiklc«Uk>tiie,»*lr««i : 

VERY REV. F.Me MALE, CM-, 
• ' • . - ' • ••• . *.."".-' '.frsiMwiU. 

«ass«Bp4BHaaBaataMa«*aaa«a^^ " 

Giilirclil Tnlilit Scfcnl, 
THERE8EC* HENDWCKJ . 

Certificated Teacher aad jPmctlcil Steuo-
graphe& PrinelpaL > - , - ^ _..i_?_ST^^ 

Ptratn Uotvereal Phpoofrapuy. Higheit 
GSold Medal sad-Diploma Coloinbtap Kx-
p^tfon. •"" r~~~. .;' - '"' 
Commercial fad Eagllsh Brtnchee.Spaolsli 
German. Telejriphy, 340 Powers Stock, " 

from the house, and at 9 o'clock from 
Thfr Sosaryseeietf wHhneet next! thisoburch, xt-whicirhe had heen IT 

Sunday, the feast o f "The Holy Name 
of Mary." 

School collection will be taken up 
Sunday. 

The ember days will occur next 
week. 

ST. MAB*'S 

The lawn fete held this week under 
the auspices of the alumni, on the 
grounds of the new Bleeeed Sacrament 
church was a great success. Crowds 
thronged the grounds each night. The 
proceeds will be need for the benefit of 
the new church. ' 

Much credit is due Father Rawling 
aon for the success our lawn fete, 

Sister Clara. Agnes has been ap
pointed principal in place of Sister It. 
Theresa, who hss been transferred. 
We are sure Sister Clara Agnes will 
make an excellent principal. 

The funeral of James Holahan, 
who died at his home, 242 Pennsyl
vania avettue, on Saturday morning, 
was held on Tuesday a orning at 8.80 

j » J ^ 
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member since its organization. It was 
attended by Borrowing friends in large 
numbers. Mr. Holahan was a well-
known, genial contractor, a life-long 
democrat, and several times member 
of the ward committee of the old Six
teenth ward. From 1S9S to 1887 he 
was superintendent of streets, and in 
1888 and 1889 superintendent of gar
bage. The floral offerings were many, 
coming from friends who valued the 
esteem of him who was ever ready to 
help his fellow men in every possible 
way. The besuwrs were Thomas J. 
Garvin, W.W. Barnard, John C. Fee, 
John Martin, Wendell Ernst and Will
iam R. Oliver. 
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f HIS wfeiHif WALL M0EI 
25c,Pape^ nOW<r.^.*^..*li|f 
20c Paper, ̂ »w,f(, «•»*••» . i40o 

(Additional Citf New* on Stb paga.) 

Jubilee Books 5c. 
English or Gorman. 

Holy Water Fonts, 10c* 

Candle Sticks, 20c. 

' Crucifixes, 2fic. 
Statues, 10c. 
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^ANEW CENTURY. 
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